
You go to. your business or your
vacation cool and care free when you
wear one of Tribble's handsome
Summer Suils-

*AJtM BEACH
AND KOOL KLOTH

.yw/ vv/ « « .til.!

. FANCY SERGES
AND;MOHAIRS
fïO, $12.50 and $1S.

P And everyüdíig In.Shirts, Neckwear and Summer, Underj

R ; W . TRIBBLE
TOe Up.To.Pate Clothier

B f. WfOyoy vratkena- 8Ii down »!; your H 'a Ve AS trI i&^Ü^Ä .'./-: BBj away niter menls. W?» M finaws*- eachOs» In pleas.! Y/lhT&YK ^"^^^^^ l^^^^^^^J>tat^iryqlt^:'; ^jp^£^ .-? B

B ' IIIJIR - Tin» ior mnslc," Time for read- 'Ttaetodresitflw ,BI yJmJVMß « lor outdoors, «or tor, correcsond- meaUtatorecnex» 9
'. ohopptejjr.or-. ; ccco aaa taney peetea callen a» B

I iTfij|fj| i§i I
I« the Greata*! iL^bo* Saver of the Age.'

See Window Dhplv.y

(From:'fhe.Literary Digest.)
v . .. .. - , If. your radiator leaks, poor in

ïhe eelf-actlng radiator cement
Findí» thé Leak and Fixes It

Sje-Ment-ol is a powder put up in Uthographèd tin ca«¿When poured into your radiator-lt dissolves in the hot water.
At the jeair, the coo! air congest into a .cement that repairsJt-automatically.
.s, took fer the pumpkin colored¿&t\s>,.,.

Price 7Se
The above advertisement is one of a series

that,,is running every , other Week in the
^Utel-ary ;pigest>-^;*;;'>;
WE SELL Am COMMEND T^HE ABOVE

"..itilns-e^iöß«.ther/'with;iwo. Q'/a, $uaUty; aná viuicknsen.iimajal*-for you tho cnacothagt, most delicien? ice créant' ta.th^laor^''Doat>'''

BARBECUE GWEN 'IR
HONOR Of GORPANY 8

_-.

WAS GREAT SUCCESS AND
MUCH ENJOYED BY ALL

MEMBERS

WAS ABLY SERVED
». »II H i

And Evesy Detail Had Been Per-
fectîy, ArraiiRetJ-Bouquets

Were Presented
\-bi-

The barbecue given latt night to
the men of Corniiauy 8 before their
'departure ¡tor Columbia was much
enjoyed and was well attended.. Thia
4*feed" was given to the naen by tht
Spanish American weir veterans of
Anderson tn honor of 'thc men' who
will possibly go in the field .and
judging from what many of Hie boya
said, nothing has been more appre¬
ciated.
The niv'f had bow» excellently pre¬

pared an a, jong table :was erected
on Mr. v;arliaIo McKinney's lot on
Nortli Main street. Plates wèro ar-
'ranged Xor-the men and all these
served before they arrived.
The'men formed In Uni) in front

of'tho «armory, and led by the First
Regiment band, marched to the' table
ánd took their places. There was tba
greatest of plenty and all were aa.-
ply served. Capt. L. T*. Wgon stat¬
ed last night that he wk-hud to thank
those who were responsible Tor the
barbecue.

"A' -number of the Confederate vet¬
erans were present and tbsy also en¬
joyed the barbecue fully i
A commltteó consisting of ;Mrs.

John T. Rurrlss, Mrs. Julia it.'i Hur¬
ries, Mrs. R. Vf . Pruitt and | : MU?
Bya-rPjrultt 'und prepared little;bou¬
quets of daiBles, Bweet peas and corn
flowers, making .a color. scheme olred,'-while and blue, And. these wore
given to tho men during tuc meal b>
little MlBs'es Marjorie. Caroline'-and
Sara Skelton and Addle WHcoh.
: Atter tho '.barbecue t thc men wert
presented : with smoking tobacçcwhich had been furnished by«, tbt
Dexter Grocery company, Ligoh £
Ledbetter and A. M. McFall.3*The SpdniBh American war veteir-
ana/making this affair possible and ;i
complete .'success wore: ¡C. F. iPowdr
H. H. Watkins, W. P. Nicholson, R».
D. Henderson E. M. Scott, A. ,N.Fortune, Fra-wA -J. Rhody, M; M.
'Stewart, C. E. Tolly. Adam Loskos«
kel, 8. B. Harper, V. B. Cheshire
C. JJ DoCamps, R. S. Ramer, G. V
Whitten and R. L. Thompson.
Others who assisted were Dr. J

P: Major, A. G. Means; II. B. Fitz«
ge rabi,, T. F. Watkins, J. B. Wall
Jno. T. BurrUs, O. G. BurrlsS, Fes
ter Feat and Dr. J. C/Mitchell.

.---,-?--

Butler Guards
OfGreenville
WÍÜ Go Todan

Company Sîcepa Under Arms A
§fefrArititt*y And I&aves F-or I

Styx Tais Meaning
; ; " 111 !"-?»» ':).

Greenville. S. C., June 22.-Con
trary' to report«,, the hoür for the de
parture of the Bailor'Guards trot
Greenville Friday morning remain
unchanged. The special train wi]
leave' hero, at .6 o'clock, sharp tc
morrow morning, and ; Greenville'
proud and. patriotic citizenry is cart
est]y requested to turn but and bid th
boys God-speed.
By order of /V^pt. Wm.'F. Roborl

son. All members *jt let. Co., Coast Ai
tillery,, aro instructed «to report, o.k .in
armory^tomorrow morning' at jo'clock sharp « to escott their friends' t
the Butler. Guards,(to the ntaiion u\
on the [departure'of the; Ruth
Guards/to the mobilization ground
at Styx. Tho company will entrai
at th« C. and W; ¡O. station on oas
McReö avenue after sleeping undc
arms at the bnnory on laurens stre<
tonight'..
; The Butler Guards was 'granted
leave for a few hours by Capt, Worl
man. aítór 7:20 o'clock tonight, Í
order th tit they might eeo tbelr^pqflors, sSsteri^; fathers, brothers, win
and ewéethèarte. The company wi
under 'orderly guard from 3 :
o'clock ún'tü 7:30.

MObllifcation of the First regime:
actually, began thia evening with: tl
loading "cr heavy baggage and the cb
jmäjjfa&tlon of other preparations 'C
tho movement tomorrow,
The mobilisation will continue oh

»ècram. that is based on hope th
r/ben tho guardsmen aré mortared lb
the United tSates service anfcrajttdored south IÇ,will-not ,be to the R
Grande bender, but tho Pacific te
hoar& jnf baaloo, perhaps 4n, the low
part of Califorilla.
; There in no officially admitted bil
«ar thia íiopo^bneof «the ottîcera £
tachen to division htíatíqaartórs he

diseñes it. la any.^*j¿k\ít-is/he
ir^^în^

-.. .?> "?* «-'

Ê'er&tàoatfîjl,
; People rar*;«-leards* that a Ht

foretbousbt: often, eaves. theni a¿ 11
¡Mv&mivMw»- în anjennee:. H.vate***-?. í'T^di^tÍ-:'GllÜa(s,aáy»:-^r ;
Â& before; that bur family ans' Iw
wlthMt chambstiam** Coitc, Chol«^ öla^hoea Remedy eme» we eb
i5S*ftc«, zkeepioi! i Jstóui*-jearis ? ai
Wh«T**'Tf«^an"e5|ö^«r TÍSIÉ \take rR wt& tts.?? Obtainable. «eveî
;.t9bere, ... ;

ALMS i EÂDiNESS
»HERE

-EVERYTHING POSSIBLE WILL
BE DONEFOR SPEAKERS ..

AND SPECTATORS

SPEAKING ORDER
II

Candidate» for R. R. Commission¬
er WiD Likely Lead Off and ''M

Governor* Come Last
?. il,.--' '\M

.." Arrangements are practically com¬
pleted for the state campaign meet¬
ing which will be held at the old
Buena Vista park tomorrow, Chaiy
rnsn C. E.. Tolly, of the county de-

i'meera'.!?' convention and of tho exe¬
cutive committee, having left noth-
.l&g undone to Ipsure the comfort ot
i/o th speakers «md atiéndanla at the
meeting.
. Chairman Tolly stated last night
«hat be had expected to reçoive a
message from Pickens, at '

'

which
place the candidates spoke Thursday,
advising him OB to what .hour they
wished tho "cpoakin?? to begin at An¬
derson. Mr. Tolly stated (hat the
expected message ; did not come but
authorized the. al'î-ouncoment that
the meeting would be opened st ll
o'clock. k .:.».

"I do not know In what order tho
different .sets1 Of candidate^ will
speak," continued Mr. Trily, "but
If they follow the regular rotation
the candidates for railroad commis¬
sioner will lead'Off, followed by the
candidate for;governor. Ac the can¬
didates 'for railroad coi}1)m In »loner
require about one tour, this \ will,throw the gubernatorial candidates
to begin cpcalcine about noon. 'But
no matter In what order tho various
.Sets ot cauditkitcL* speakv the ;candi¬
dates for governor will speak in thé
following order: Manning, Blasse,'
Cooper, DesChamps and -Duncan.*-X!ii Seats have'been- provided fer ap-proxlmately 2,500 people,. .Tho placechosen, for tho,speaking is tn, the
.wove on the cast side ot tho en-«trance, to the park. A speaker'sstand bat1 been erected und a place
provided for tho-newspaper report¬
ers. Tho spot chbson for the. meet«
lng is slmpst an Ideal one. Tho
ground slopes upward gradually fromtho speaker's stand, thus- m shine: lt
possible for a person, seated anywhere
on the benches to sse the speakers.?." It ls altogether''probable that seweral thousand . people win be at the
park 'Saturday to greet the speakers.te iiiñ" fni^-i'MKi ii ¡y, iv ;

im Baltimore, JVicL, t

Although Ho Has Enlisted In Ma-
dune Gun Company Doss

Not Withdraw '

Mr. A. W. Meredith. candldfctOrîoaf jtnt ofllce of county superintendent;,^]education, announced yesterday that
although he had enlisted lu tho Ma¬
chine Oun .coinpany, ho' would .not
withdraw''from tho race. * "

* h. fl
Mr. Meredith'? friends are plan¬

ning to take' care of b'.m on ; tho ::
stump, thiM cummer and will ba/te
charge of his campaign, lt is prob"
able that hé will return to Anderson
during the cummer and if so will
continue' to-conduct hts owo\. cam¬
paign. Tho 'next -terni of the office
to which .ho..aspires does »ot begin!
until July i, 1917. / i

Troops In Fin© Form
Field Headflut'rters; June 21.- !

(Wireless to Columbus.)-Carrañas
troops-have been reported close to
tho cou the ru end of tho American
lines. Pershing is maintaining'strong ¡outposts in every direction. I

CAS
For Infants and Children f

Sn Use Fer©vor3©Years
AWays bears ''?

' the
Signature of

Y00 will 'want eavpral ct
these goad-looking. Hogs

tb« xnomonî yon ese th<m«
They'rodifrcrvint int«torefrom I
ordinary grasa, fibre or fabric /
rugs; cost less and weartonger. r'1

Np place for dirt to Bottle and
Srao^iaaf washings .WoaSjlhlria'.;them, r
Every icomin thabouao should \>havoaCongolouraiing. Como ï,
lu today sod 1st us tell you adi J-
'ahout thom. '.

SÉperwith other Elka an

has», //Ja,, otííól

Leave' Birmingham ....

Atlanta..., .. .. . «

Lawrenceville .. ., .'...
Winder y.. *

Athens .... . . ......

Elberton... ...

Abbeville ....,

: Greenwood .. . -. .

. Clinton ..

Chester ??..-'.if¿-.'/'-v;.^'.«'-«_y:Xrrive Baltimore V.. ..... .. ;...

: need Hosiery fojt vacRtic |¿s
jttript, or wKo desire a

;Sn!«r*» supply wffl

^Gordon -Pure ThreaVf- SiÇé Hose-white with bîr/Ck em-broidery and black wlthVVynite*embroidery, .lace snipes, andin plain white and black',; good Si.00 valuer ¡SSour-price,-, the pair...,.. tt^... ..... .¡. s i£
Lades' Seamless Mercerized Hose, guaranteed'stainless,.extra good 25c value, óifc'price, i fl1'the pair.\..W ... .;:..<..A? .V-^ütjöMß^
"Niagara!Maid" all-, , ;Vj -I ,,' ;r Isilk Gloves, Wack with; ij«ei«to#*: ?

'
1 . 1 ïwhite stitchingW emr jCTKP^%' fi -J»broidery and wftíte wit fi d?G$*"*Ft* ¿j»gg& ; flöHblack stUcW^ .. |'

Women and' Chjldr|en,' ^^^^j^^^BP^ i!
pair . . . . lí^J Gordon iSoun&ftcket Sitk 1.and Fibre ^lose-in light blue,' fi

copen,. Prtfuch blue, navy, .vIor¿ H iÉy let, chamr*agnet putty, and plain fi'.If -black and white, the pair I * ^
i, ^ - .. i??'^i'SOc--y;:':-' I"'*extra value, ^OCL ;{ ; *fVV; ,j

the pair ; ^??;| ??1 " ?^»??»^^M

I j -THIS STOW ^ |

á their rr ;|;

REUNIO^Illowîîig schedule: ^ MB


